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NEWS REPORTER 

MRS. ROBERT HANES 

676-1881 
Please phone or send in your 

news as early as possible. 
News deadline Noon Monday 

VOLUME TWELVE-NO. THIRTY-EIGHT 

Serving The Forest Hills Area 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1966 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~ 

Area res· dents bring 
out holiday decorations 

The exciting contrast of ever
greens, snow and bright red 
candles brings the blood rushing 
through the veins to pump the 
heart faster and the adrenaline 
nearly knocks over the children 
as the holidays zoom closer. 
And if one doesn't get going 
soon, the hair may stand on 
end before everything is done 
on time. 

The Don Harrington's on Ada 
Drive have had a holiday 
wreath hanging in their window 
since before Thanksgiving Day 
and the J. G. Kirkhuff's on But
trick A venue turned on the col
ored lights of their outdoor tree 
several days prior to the 
Brown's defeat by the Cowboys. 

At Bob and Pat Paine's on 
Thornapple River Drive, a tra
dition for the whole family has 
been the preparation of Hungar
ian Coffee Cake. This is made 
by pulling off small pieces of 
coffee cake dough and rolling it 
into balls which are then dipped 
in butter, in cinnamon and sug
ar and finally in chopped nuts. 
Each member helps with the 
dipping process and then Mrs. 
Paine places the little balls in 
an angel cake pan and bakes 
the dough. When finished, the 
whole coffee cake is removed 
from the pan and the individual 
pieces are consumed as desired 
... which doesn't take long. 

Christmas decorating at the 
Ron Collin's on Fase Street al
ways includes the stair rail 
which is covered with greens, 
candles and candy canes. When 
the work is done, a treat called 
Marshmallow Roll is prepared. 
This doesn't take any cooking 
and the children can help. In
gredients include chocolate, 
nuts, powdered sugar and coco
nut. It is chilled before slicing. 
Yum! 

Betty and Eric De Wall have 
been in their new home on Con
servation Road only a few 
months so they are looking for
ward to decorating it for the 
first time this season. But a
mong their tree ornaments are 
some that evoke many memor
ies of past Christmas's. These 
are the first ornaments that 
they ever bought as a married 
couple. They were wed immedi
ately after World War II when 
everything was hard to buy. So 
these are plastic balls of a sing. 
le color with cardboard tops 
and only strings to use for 
hanging. "We used to think that 
we would get rid of them some
day, but each year we pull 
them out and have a good laugh 
at their appearance and put 

· them on the tree again," Mrs. 
De Wall said. She has a recipe 
that she prepares every year 
for Bourbon Balls. They are the 
kind of sweet, rich confection 
that you can keep in a tin 
practically forever. 

Mrs. Peter P. Price, Buttrick 

Avenue said that she tried 
something this year that threat
ens to become a family tradi
tion simply because they all 
howled with laughter working 
together on it. It is a recipe 
for German Honey Cakes. No 
one warned Mrs. Price how 
stiff the batter would become. 
After putting in the ingredients 
which included several pounds 
of honey, she began sifting in 
the flour. When it became too 
hard for her to stir, she called 
on the males of the family to 
take over. Her son, John, held 
the bowl in his lap and braced 
his feet and back while his fa
ther stirred the almost rigid 
dough. They ended with a six 
quart kettle completely full and 
memories of an hilarious after
noon. Mrs. Price suggests that 
you only make this on a week
end when strong help is avail
able. 

To wish you a cheery wel
come as you enter her home 
on 28th Street, Mrs. George Mc
Clellan has hung her antique 
sleigh bells on her door. They 
have been singing of holiday 
joy for over a hundred years 
since they were first owned by 
her great-grandfather. 

The old Cracker Barrel phil
osopher says that if you want 
to start a family tradition, jot 
down all of the wonderful things 
about this year's celebration 
and pack the note to yourself 
with the ornaments. Then all 
that you have to do next year 
is find the box again and you're 
all set to repeat the memorable 
activities. 

Scouts to hold 
Court of Honor 

Forest Hills Boy Scout Troop 
No. 284 will hold a Court of 
Honor on Tuesday, December 
13, at 7 p. m . at the Collins 
School all-purpose room. 

All Scouts and their parents 
are urged to attend. Visitors 
are always welcome. 

A one-hour home movie of a 
vacation trip to the Black Hills , 
Yellowstone, Grand Tetons and 
the Rocky Mountain National 
Park will be shown following 
the Court of Honor ceremon
ies. 

Eastmont Baptist to 
present holiday program 

The Moody Bible Program 
"Christmas is a Miracle," will 
be presented December 18, at 
7 p. m. at the Eastmont Bap
tist Church. 

The theme emphasizes the 
fact that Christianity works in 
every day life around the world. 

Come and bring your friends 
to enjoy once again the time
less story of God's love for all 
the people of the world. 

Come in and we will help you 'vi.th 
your Christmas shopping 

STORE HOURS 
STARTING 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9 

:1 OPEN EVENINGS 
'til 9 

The 
Cascade Villager 

2795 Orange, at Cascade 

Behind the Drug Store, 
Under the Maple Tree 

PHONE: 949-4870 

It's Operation Santa Claus time 
Mrs. Jolm Titsworth, co-chairman of the 1966 version of 

Operation Santa Claus along with her husband, is seen busy 
sorting and readying gifts for some 150 children in the Forest 
Hills area this Christmas-tide. For six years, the Titsworths 
have headed up Operation Santa-seeing its growth transpire 
and develop in an almost unbelievable way. 
Families served by Operation A Christmas concert at Cas-

Santa Claus are recommended cade Christian Church, 2829 
by the county nurses in the Thornapple River Drive Sw1-
area, public school authorities, day evening, December' 11, at 
and the churches. 7:30 will feature the Bell Ring-

Never as yet has a refusal ers choir of East Congregation
been made, if the need seem- al Church, and the Cherub and 
ed great. Operation Santa is Children's choirs of the Cascade 
recognized county-wide as being Christian Church. The entire of
a top benevolent and charitable fering will go to Operation San-
organization. ta. 

Operation Santa's helpers are Gifts for Operation Santa are 
now busy processing families, always welcomed. Checks should 
buying gifts and clothing. Heavy be rriade payable to the Cascade 
sweaters and sleds will be pro- Christian Church Youth Council 
vided most of the children this of which Robert White is the 
year, unless other needs are treasurer. 
found to be greater. Several of A complete accounting of mon
the schools in the area have ies received and expended \vill 
mitten and sock trees going to be made in this paper follow. 
assist old Santa. ing Santa's visit. 

P. T. A. group to 
show movies 
on Saturdays 

Cartoons filmed in full color 
will highlight the 1966-67 movie 
schedule set up by the Martin
Collins P.T.A. group, to be 
shown each Saturday afternoon 
starting December 10. 

The movies will be shown 
this year, at the Collins School 
gymnasium from 1 to 3 p. m . 
Refreshments may be purchas
ed in addition to the admission 
price of thirty cents. 

The December 10 opening will 
feature "~gel in A Taxi," a 
comedy film, stan-ing Vittorio 
DeSicaand Marietto. Saturday, 
December 17, a hilarious com
edy, "The Wackiest Ship in the 
Army," starring Jack Lemmon 
and Ricky Nelson will be shown. 

Rummage sale 
The Women's Guild of the 

Eastmont Reformed Church will 
hold a rummage sale on De
cember 15 and 16, at the corn
er of Eastern and Logan Ave
nues in Grand Rapids. 

The hours of the sale will be 
from noon unW 6 p. m . on 
December 15, and all day on 
Friday, December 16. 

Association to 
study area 
dam situation 

A. S. Carpenter, 7385 Kilmer 
Drive, SE, newly ilistalled pres. 
ident of the Cascade-Thornapple 
Association, announced this week 
that the officers serving the as
sociation for the ensuing year's 
terms will be: 

Larry McPherson, Goodwood 
Drive, SE, vice-president; Mau
nce Remenak, , Burger Drive, 
SE, treasurer; and L. R. Win
slow, 2986 Thornapple River 
Drive, SE, association secretary 
and legislative representative. 

Ray Earhart, Sequoia Drive, 
SE, will fill a vacancy on the 
seven-man board of directors, 
caused by the resignation of 
Robert Smith of Thorncrest 
Drive, SE. 

The Cascade-Thornapple As
sociation, whose membership in
cludes the residents between the 
Cascade dam and 60th Street, 
are exploring all sources of in
formation and assistance for the 
maintenance of the Cascade and 
Ada dams. 

The Consumers Power Com
pany has expressed a desire to 
discontinue the production of 
electric power at these dam sit
es, and the matter will be han
dled to a final conclusion by 
the Association. 

THORNAPPLE 

Floral & Gift Shop 

Open Now 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Complete Floral Service 
and Giftware 

featuring 
Handmade Ceramics 

PHONE: 949-4790 

HO URS: Mon. t hru Sat. I 0 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

6886 CASCADE ROAD 

Mary Banta 
recipient of 
DAR a\vard 

Forest Hills High School an
nounced the winner of The 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution's Good Citizen Award. 
She is Mary Janet Banta, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J am
es S. Banta, 1885 Spaulding, SE. 

The selection was made by 
the faculty and the senior class. 
The winner must be a senior 
girl who possess the following 
qualities to an outstanding de
gree: 

Dependability, which includes 
tnithfulness, loyalty and punc
tuality. 

Service, which means cooper
ation, courtesy, consideration of 
others. 

Leadership, which necessar
ily requires personality, self-con
trol, ability to assume respon
sibilities. 

Patriotism, which displays an 
unselfish interest in family, her 
school, community and nation. 

Mary's activities during her 
four years of high school in
clude: 

Vice president of the fresh
man class; Latin Club vice
president, sophomore year; stu
dent council representative, 
vice-president of band, and FTA 
president, junior year; and stu
dent council vice-president, sen
ior year. 

Mary was also a member of 
~ be Pep Club and French Club. 
She is affiliated with the Chris
tian Youth Fellowship of Cas
cade Christian Church. 

The name of the alternate is 
Beatrice Evelyn Tanis. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J. 
Tanis, 840 Delray, SE. 

Cascade sets 
holid~y party 

The Tenth Annual Cascade 
Community holiday party will 
be held at the Guest House on 
Stocking Street in Grand Rap
ids on Saturday evening De-
.cemb-.o.r 17. ' 

The general atmosphere is a 
holiday good time, interspursed 
with dancing, a door prize 
drawing and a mid-night sup
per. 

The band will start playing 
at 9 p. m. and will continue 
until 1 a. m. 

Tickets are now being made 
available to Cascade Township 
residents on a first come basis 
and additional information may 
be secured by calling Mrs. Tom
my Ray at 949-3895. 

Cascapers plan 
1966-67 schedule 

The Cascapers Square Dance 
Club, who will terminate their 
1966-67 schedule of events on 
May 6, will meet the first and 
third Saturday evenings of each 
month, in the Forest Hills jun
ior high school on 5800 Ada Dr. 
SE. ' 
. At the twice monthly meet
mgs, round dance instructions 
will be made available from 
7:30 p. m. to 8 p. m., and danc
ing is scheduled from 8 to 11 
p. m. 

Toots Peterson will instruct 
the round dancing lessons, with 
George Petersen doing a mas
terful job of calling at the danc
ing sessions. 

Further information on this 
square dancing sessions may be 
secured by contacting the club's 
presidents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Terry, CH 1-1348 or the club's 
vice-president's, 

0

Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Hoff, 949-2486. 

Observe 20th Anniversa ry 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nord

hof, sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Kuiper of Lowell celebra
ted the 20th wedding anni
versary Saturday evening of the 
Nordhofs by dining at the Ho
ward J ohnson restaurant. 

Cagers 
score 2 

• wins 
With three juniors, one sen

ior and one sophomore leading 
the way, the "hustlin' " Ranger 
cagers opened their 1966-67 sea
son with a big win over Cal
edonia 69 to 45, on Tuesday, 
November 29. 

This year's team is young & 
inexperienced but make up for 
these lacking qualities with hus
tle and desire. 

Forest Hills started the game 
with a tight zone defense to 
force Caledonia to shoot from 
the outside. The Scotties could
n't connect on the long shots, 
and were out-rebounded by the 
scrappy Rangers. 

Utilizing a good fast break 
and connecting on a high per
centage of out-court shots, For
est Hills ran the score up to 
a twenty-one to four first quar
ter lead. 

After another 10 minutes of 
play the Rangers retired to the 
locker room with a confortable 
34 to 12 half time lead. 

In the second half, the Ran
gers displayed poise and elimi
nated many common second half 
mistakes that result from the 
tired condition of the team. 

Coach Don Kemp cleared his 
bench and hearly all the play
ers scored. The Rangers were 
paced by John Stovall with 16 
points, Larry Fill had 15, a n d 
Randy Ashley and Jim Vander
Baan added 10 more apiece. 

Caledonia had two men in the 
double figures, Mike Olinger, 11 
points, and Jim Fischer contri· 
buted 10. 

Crush Kentwood 

The Rangers of Forest Hills 
kept th~ir record perfect (2-0) 
by scormg a non-league victory 
over Kentwood. The Rangers 
have demonstrated great poten
tial and are a team that the 
school can be proud of. 

The first quarter action show
ed signs of a close contest. The 
score at the end of the period 
showed Forest Hills ahead by 
a slim margin, 11 to eight. 

Over au first half action was 
rugged and basketball existed 
as a non-contact sport in name 
only. The Ranger's shooting per
centage in the first half show
ed this fact, connecting on a 
meager ten field goals in 43 
attempts as compared to 16 of 
33 in the second half. 

The Rangers brought to view 
one of their most powerful de
fensive weapons, an effective 
full-court zone press. The Ran
gers continually stole the ball 
before the Falcons could even 
get a shot off; in fact, Kent
wood only took 16 shots the 
entire first half 

The sides retired for half 
time with Kentwood holding a 
slim one point lead, 25 to 24. 

In the second half constant de
fensive pressure finally wore 
down the Falcons and the Ran
ge~s spurted eleven straight 
pomts for a commanding lead 
Of 50 to 36. 

Kentwood only found 20 shots 
to take in the second half and 
connected on only six of them. 
At the final gun the scoreboard 
read Forest Hills 64, Kentwood 
44. 

The Rangers were led by Jim 
Vanderbaan with 15 points, John 
Stovall bad 11, and Larry Fill 
tossed in 10. 

Butch Moon paced Kentwood 
with 15 points, nine from the 
charity stripe and Scott Mc
Nabb added 13. 

By securing a victory the Ran
gers obtained possession of 
"The Jug" which traditionally 
goes to the winner of this con
test. 

Bob Vanden Bos 
Student Reporter 

Forest Hills 
Beauty Salon 

for that 
"New Holiday 

Hair Style" 
CALL: 949-0430 

Marcia Vanderberg a nd Cindy Kagl 
have joined our staff 

Open Wednesday, Thursday, Friday Evenings 

Comer of Cascade Rd .and Forest Hill Rd. 

NEWS ST AND COPY Sc 

Prepared to serve chili supper 
Making final preparations for a Christmas shoppers' special 

c hili supper are, left to right, Shelly Meuser, Bob Wagner, 
Sidney Wdgar , and Tom Manus. The supper will be served on 
Saturday, December 10, at the Ada Congregational Church, 
from 5 to 6:30 p. m. Advanced reservations can be made by 
calling 949-1813 or 676-1092. 

Aboard plane Breaks back in 
that undergoes l l f f II 
em ergency landing oot a 

Sgt. Gary Vos, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Vos, Fulton Rd., 
Ada, was a passenger on the 
chartered American airlines 707 
jet liner , carrying 127 combat 
soldiers headed overseas, that 
was forced to make an emer
gency landing. 

The plane landed safely on a 
foam covered run way in Oak
land, California, after circling 
the air field more than an hour. 

No one aboard the plane, in
cluding seven members of the 
crew were injured. 

The huge plane, one of three 
chartered military flights due in 
at the Metropolitan Oakland In
ternational Airport. picked up 
its passengers in Kansas City. 
The other two landed without 
incident. 

The crippled plane blocked 
the run way for 10 hours and 
the control tower diverted traf
fic to a 6.210 foot run way at 
the adioining old Oakland air
port. Incoming planes taxied 
back to the new terminal facil
ities. 

The plane made its first lan
ding on the run way apparen
tly damaging the nose wheel. 
The pilot, Captain Elmer Week
ley felt it give way; he revved 
the four jet engines and lifted 
the craft into the air again. 

Stewardesses slipped out of 
their shoes and soldiers pulled 
off their heavy combat boots to 
make it easier to slip down 
emergency exist slides. The 
plane finally came down sett
ling onto the run way, slightly 
reared back to keep the weight 
off the nose as long as pos
sible. 
W~en the plane stopped, con

vergmg emergency crewmen 
saw the stewardesses, with Ar
my helpers, pop open the com
pressed gas slides, and bare
footed soldiers and crewmen 
skided to the ground. 

Sgt. Vos, is with the Mili
tary Police of the ninth division. 
He is now enroute to Saigon 
Viet Nam, on the USS Barrett'. 

His wife, the former Mary 
Lou Hendricks, has returned to 
Mi~higan. and is living in Wy
ommg with her parents. 

You can buv and sen any
thing with Suburban Life Want 
ads. 

FINISHED MY 
CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPING IN 
AUGUST/ ...... ____ . 

Ronald Noorman, 3090 Col
chester Drive, SE, Ada, is in 
Blodgett Memorial Hospital, be
ing treated fo r injuries he sus
tained when he fell 11 feet 
while working on a septic tank 
at 60th Street and M-37. 

Mr. Noorman suffered a brok
en back, and will be hospitaliz
ed for an indefinite period. 

He owns the Sanitary Septic 
Tank Company on Colchester 
Drive, and business will go on 
as usual, during his convales
cense. 

VFW Post to 
host party 

Holiday decor will brighten 
the facilities of V. F. W. Post 
8303 on East Main Street, Lo
well, when they hold their an
nual Christmas party on Friday 
evening, December 16. 

The annual party, for V. F. W. 
members and guests will be 
highlighted by the Post's ann
ual turkey drawing. 

Starting at 8 p. m., the par
ty will terminated the Post's ac. 
tivities for the 1966 year. 

Holiday trees 
to be sold 
by C. Y. F. 

The C. Y. F. of Cascade 
Christian Church is selling 
Christ:J:nas trees again this year, 
to assist seven members of the 
group and two adult chaper
ones to attend an International 
Affairs Seminar in New York 
City and Washington, D. C., 
next Spring. 

The trees, which are reason
ably priced, are on sale at the 
Cascade Church from 4 until 8 
p. m. week days, and Satur
days from 10 until 8 p. m. 

In the Eastmont area, trees 
will be available for sale at 
the Bishop's residence at 1117 
Argo Street, SE. 

The patronage of the area is 
appreciated by these young peo
ple who a re presently working 
so hard to raise money for this 
annual trip. 

YOU CAN complete your Chri.st mas shopping 
in ONE VISIT a t Cascade Pharmacy. Our gen
e rous assortment of perfumes and cosmetics, 
electric shavers, camera equipment, costume 
jewelry, t oy.s and candies provide you a one
sto·p Christ mas shopping center. 

6859 CASCADE RD. 
PHONE. 949-0890 



FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - 275-gal. oil tank, 
circular saw, large snow plow, 
manure spreader, electric 
stove. 949-3262. c35 

NATIVITY - Figurines for sale. 
Mary, Joseph, and baby, shep
herds, lambs and two angels. 
Formerly used in large dis
play window. Call TW 7-7993. 

c35 

LEONARD - Refrigerator, bot
tle gas stove with tanks and 
regulator, glider, 2 tables and 
chairs, Hollywood bed, daven
port, chair and miscellaneous. 
TW 7-9658. p-35 

BASSETT PUPS - AKC, 7 
weeks, Tri-color, will hold un
til Christmas. GL 2-7779. c35 

CHRISTMAS TREES - Pruned 
Scotch pine. all sizes. Open 7 
days a week until 10 p . m. 
Well lighted lot. Robert Ellis, 
2719 Bewell, TW 7-9191. c34-37 

GIVE APPLES 
We wrap and mail them for you. 

See our display of gifts. 

CHO ICE 
CHRISTMAS TREES 

AND W REA THS 

C IDER 
Fresh-pressed all winter. 

MAPLE SYRUP, HONEY, 
POPCORN, 

SQUASH AND POTATOES 

Nelson's 
Welcome O rchard and 

Cider Mill 
Half Mile North of Ionia 

on M-66 

c34-37 

YOUR 

Pontiac -Olds 
Representative 

In the Forest Hills Area 

JOE JAGER 
1106 Argo-949-0546 

W ittenbach 
Sales & Service Ce. 

llll7-9227-Lowell, Mieh. 
48tf 

PUPPIES- Free to good home. 
Collie and Shephard mix. Call 
anytime, 676-1072, Ada. p35 

SHAMPOO - Your own rugs. 
Cleans and brightens like 
new. Electric Shampooer Ma
chine rental only $1 per day. 
1 quart Rug-Mate Cleaner & 
Spot Remover cleans average 
9 x 12 rug. Call Plywood Mar
ket, _3128-28th St., SE, Grand 
Rap1ds. 245-2151. c32tf 

GARAGE DOOR - 7 x 9 all 
hardware with electric door 
closer, $75. 949-1475. p35 

CHRISTMAS - Trees, fresh 
cut or cut your own . Boughs 
and pine cones. 949-0545 or 
949-0907, 5043 Cascade Road, 
SE. ~3~6 

WALTER'S LUMBER MART
Open daily, including Satur
days until 6 p. m . FI>iday 
nights until 9 p. m . Every
thing for the home!. 925 West 
Main Street, Lowell. Phone 
897-9291. c22tf 

FOR SALE - 275 gallon oil 
tank, with legs, guage and 
fittings, $25. Ride-on lawn 
mower, $10. 949-5555. c-35 

TUTORING - In high school 
and College Physics & Math. 
Master's degree with 8 years 
teaching experience. P hone 
949-1175. c35-36 

SPINET PIANO - Bargain. Re
sponsible party to take over 
low monthly payments on a 
spinet piano. Can be seen lo
cally. Write Credit Manager , 
P .O. Box 276, Shelbyville, Ind
iana. p33-36 

LOSE WEIGHT - Safely with 
Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only 98c 
at your drug store. p33-41 

SIAMESE CAT - One year old. 
Also nice kitten, fine for 
Christmas. 289 E. Main St. , 
Saranac. 642-3541. p-35-36 

Have you heard? 

FAITH FOR OUR 
TIME 

9:00 A. M. SUNDAY 

WERX-1530 kc. 

Kenneth H. Freeman Your Host 

c33-35 

I 
USED--CARS 

W ITTENBACH 
SALES & SERVICE CO. 

1966 OLDS 88 Tudor Hardtop 
1966 PONTIAC Bonneville· 4-dr. HT, New 
1966 TORONADO HT, W hite Finish, New 
1966 OLDS 98 Sport Sedan, A ir 
1966 OLDS 4-dr. Hardtop 88 
1966 PONTIAC Catalina Tudor Hardtop 
1965 OLDS 98 Luxury Sedan, Air 
1965 PONTIAC Convert., 2 to choose from 
1965 CHEVROLET Impala 4-dr. Hardtop 
1965 CHEVROLET Belair Sedan 
1965 PONTIAC Starchief Sedan 
1965 OLDS 98 Tudor Hardtop Coupe 
1965 RAMBLER 770 6-Cylinder Sedan 
1965 PONTIAC Catalina 6-Pass. Wagon 
1964 BUICK 4-d.r. Hardtop 
1964 BUICK Skylark Tudor Hardt'Op 
1964 PONTIAC Starc:hief 4-dr. Sedan 
1964 OLDS 88 4-dr. Sedan 
1964 CHEVROLET Wagon, V-8 Motor 
1964 OLDS Tudor 88 Hardtop ( 2) 
1963 PONTIAC Tudor Hardtop (2) 
1963 PONTIAC 4-dr. Sedan 
1963 CHEVROLET Corvair Conve1rtible 
1963 CHEVROLET 4-dr. Sedan 
1963 OLDS Hardtop 88 Sedan 
1962 OLDS Super 88 Sedan 
1962 OLDS 88 Hardtop Sedan 
1962 CHEVROLET V-8 Convertible 
1962 PONTIAC Bonneville Coupe 
1961 PONTIAC 4-dr. Sedan 
1961 V-W Camper Bus 
1960 OLDS Super 4-dr. Hardtop 
1960 CHEVROLET Wagon, V-8 
1960 RAMBLER Sedan 
1959 PLYMOUTH Wa9on 
1959 PONTIAC Wagon 

COME IN TODAY AND TEST-DRI VE TH E CAR 
OF YOUR CHOICE 

Easy Terms 

W ITT EN BACH 
SALES & SERVICE COMPANY 

OLDS & PONTIAC 
Ph. TW 7-9227, Lowell Open Evenings 

BROKEN LAMP - Or small 
appliances, bring them here 
for quick repair, to work like 
new. K & W Small Motors, 
2361 West Main, Lowell. Ph. 
897-9537. c-34-38 

REDUCE - Safe, simple and 
fast with GoBese tablets. Only 
98c. Ada Drugstore. p33-38 

JEWELRY - Ready-made or 
make and assemble your own 
for Christmas gifts. Caboch
ons, baroques, bell caps, neck 
chains, bracelets, cuff links, 
tie clasps, bolo ties, etc. Lapi
dary equipment-grinding ar
bors and wheels, diamond 
saws, sandpaper, tumblers, 
grits and polishes. Raw ma
terials, opals, jade agates, 
etc. Open after 3 p. m. and 
Saturdays. Potter 's Pebble 
Palace, 3% miles south of 
Lowell on M-91. Phone 897-
7178. p34-37 

FOR SALE - Black poodles. 8 
weeks old, AKC Registered. 
2 male, 1 female, $75 each. 
Phone 897-8132 after 4: 30. c35 

ARTISTS SUPP LIES - Water 
and oil colors, charcoal pen
cils, etc. See our new depart
ment , more supplies coming. 
Walter's Lumber Mart, 925 
West Main, Lowell. c31-35 

FOR SALE - '58 Chevy. Some 
mechanical work is required. 
Body in real good condition. 
676-2026. c-35 

BOOKCASES - Mirrors, oc
casional tables for sale. Sam
ples and discontinued patterns 
at great savings. Superior 
Furnitur e Company. c-35 

BE INSURANCE - Wise and 
protect your family, home and 
automobile with our non-as
sessable insurance policies. 
Peter Speerstra Agency, TW 
7-9259. c-35 

CHRISTMAS - Trees, beautiful 
Scotch & Austrian pine. Hun
dreds to choose from. Your 
choice, $2. 6137- 28th Street, 
SE. %. mile from Cascade. 

c35-37 

1961 PONTIAC - . 4-door for 
sale. Full Power, $695. Call 
TW 7-9526, after 5 p. m. p35 

DO YOU NEED - A new holi
day or spring dress? Have a 
Beeline Fashion Show in your 
home. 949-3606. c35-36 

FOR SALE - Odds and ends 
of inside paint, painting tools 
and supplies, and 28 ft. ex
tension ladder by a retired 
painting contractor, 2601 Shag
bark, off Thornapple River 
Drive, % mile north of Cas
cade. c-35 

ART - Classes for children & 
adults. Tuesday evening and 
Saturday. Call for further in
formation, southeast area. 451-
3250 or 949-2796. c27tf 

PIANO - Teacher. Beginning, 
intermediate and advanced. 
From Detroit Conservatory of 
Music. Call 949-2796. Few op
enings available. c32-35 

BLUE - Spruce. White Spruce 
after December 6. Taking or
ders . 949-0545 or 949-0907, 5043 
Cascade Road, SE. c33-36 

STRAW - .t< or sare, Spring
brook Farms, 5298 Burton, 
SE. c30tf 

SANITARY 
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 

3090 COLCHESTER DR. 
ADA, MICHIGAN 

CleaniBg-Repairing 
Installation 

TRENCHING SERVICE 
Licensed-Bonded-Insured 

Ada Office: Wyoming Off. : 

949-2770 243-0266 
c29tf 

BLACK & DECKER - Dealer 
in Lowell is K & W Small 
Motors, come in for new 
equipment or service. 2361 W. 
Main St., Lowell. Phone 897-
9537. · c34-38 

FOR SALE - Good alfalfa and 
brome. Also timothy and clov
er hay. Call in the A. M., 
TW 7-7696. c-34-35 

TANK FULL? - Call F uller 
Septic Tank Cleaning. Licen
sed and bonded. Day or night 
emergency service. Member 
of Ada Businessmen's Associ
ation. Call 676-5986. c22tf 

FOR SALE - Siamese kittens, 
6 weeks old, beautiful Christ
mas gift. $15. 949-3059. c-35 

FOR SALE-Antique car buffs
Golden opportunity, 1938 Pack
ard hearse, first $25o' takes it. 
OR 6-1609 after 6 p. m . c-35 

3-ROOM OUTFIT 

DINE1TE-
Formica. top, and upholstered 
chairs. 

BEDROOM SUITE-
6-drawer double dresser , mir
ror, 4-drawer chest, bookcase 
bed, innerspr-ing mattress, and 
matching box springs. 

LIVING ROOM SUITE-
Nylon upholstered sofa and 
chair, twe walnut end tables, 
and coffee table. Two match
ing lamps. 

ALL 3 ROOMS 
$279 or $10 tnonth 

SCRIPP'S FINE FURNITURE 
9.47 Wealthy, SE, Grand Rapids 

Phone 456-5381 

c24tf 

PAGE TWO SUBURBAN LIFE, DEC. 8, 1966 WANTED - Baby sitter , in my 
home, from 2 to 6 p. m. 897-

LOWELL LEDGER 
SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE 

CASH RATE : 15 words 50c, additional words 3c each. If not 
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge of lOc 

· for bookkeeping will be made. 
BOX NUMBER : If box number in care of this office is de-

sired, add 50c to above. 
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk. 
RATES are based strictly on uniform want ad style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisem ents must be accompanied by re-
mit tance. 

897-9261 Copy for ads on this page must be in 
Ledger office before 5 P . M. on Tuesdays 

SPECIAL 
CLEARANCE 

USED 
OIL FURNACES 

$25 up 

ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATERS 

$ 10.00 up 
} 

Ask how you can receive a set 
of 1847 Oneida Community P late 
without charge. 

Phyl-Shar Corp. 
(Subsidiary of Ada Oil Co.) 

PH. 676-9171 

FOR SALE - E lectric roaster 
an(I table, Dominion oven 
broiler, Dormeyer deep fryer, 
electric can opener , Boys 
roller skates & case, size 4. 
949-1826. ~35 

1966 RIDING - Tractor, 714 
H. P ., Starter, lights, wheel 
weights. 42-inch Mower and 
36-inch Snowblower. Complete 
$695. Call TW 7-9526 after 5 
p. m . p35 

PERSONALIZED - Matches, 
for Christmas gifts. Fine wed
ding invitations our speciality. 
24-hour service. Lindy Press, 
GL 9-6613, 1127 East Fulton, 
Grand Rapids . c-35tf 

VINCENT BROTHERS 
Builders 

8585 Acorn Ave., Alto, Mich. 

GARAGES 
REMODELING 

Free Estimates 

Call: 868-4123 

c19tf 

CORNET - "Ting," with case. 
Like new. $80. 949-0567. c-35 

SPORT COATS - Navy, size 
16; burgandy and olive, size 
18; very good condition, $5 
each. 949-0567. c-35 

TIP TOP 
TANK & GRAVEL CO. 

M-21- Ada, Mich. 

R OAD AND DRIVEWAY 
BUILDING 

SEPTIC TANK BUILDING 

Road Gravel 
Bank Run and Processed 

Screened Cement Gravel 
Crushed Stone 

Black Dirt-Fill Sand 

J ACK MATHEWS 

897-8342 

USED - Televisions. Recondi
tioned and guaranteed. $29.95 
up. Williams' Radio-TV-Mari
na, 126 N. Hudson Street, Lo
well. c24tf 

WANTED 

YOUNG - Or middle aged man, 
military obligations met, some 
drafting and artistic ability 
needed, pleasant working con· 
ditions, paid holidays, vaca
tion, hospitalization, life in
surance, full time employ
ment, time and a half over
time. Call TW 7-7191, or after 
5:00 p. m. TW 7-9683. Lowell 
Granite Company. c34-35 

HELP WANTED - Guard or 
guardette. Part-tin1e work for 
week ends, Friday, Saturdays 
and Sundays. Must drive a 
car. Call Sgt. Milt Harris, 
949-1090, after 5 p. m . Con
ductron Corporation. c34-35 

WANTED - Toolmaker, full or 
part time, set your own hours. 
Retirees acceptable. Age no 
barrier. Lowell Engineering 
Corp., 319 E . Main Street. 

c34-35 

WANTED - Male. Tool maker. 
Apply Newell Manufactur ing 
Company, Lowell. c4tf 

WANTED - Reliable full time 
man. Driver for city delivery 
and light moving. Experience 
helpful. Full time, references. 
After 6 p . m . LE 4-7532. 

c33-35 

WANTED - To rent: Small 
furnished apartment or house 
for young Executive-Lowell 
or Ada. Reply Box 160, Low
ell, Michigan. c-35 

WANTED - Children to watch 
in my home, full or part 
time. Evenings during the 
holidays. Ada area, Bailey 
Drive. 676-5971. c35-36 

HELP WANTED - Man to 
work on used car lot, small 
amount of mechanical work. 
Cleaning and detailing used 
cars. See or call E. F. Hen
ning, Wittenbach Sales & Ser
vice, Olds & Pontiac, Lowell. 
Phone TW 7-9227. c-35 

FACTORY 
OPERATIONS 
O PENINGS FOR 

MEN 
-Machine Operators 
-Punch Press Operators 
-Truckers 
-Assemblers 

OPENINGS FOR 

WOMEN 
- Solderers 
-Light Hand Assemblers 
-Wipers 
-Packers 

Will Train for All Positions 

Good insurance program 
available 

for you and your dependents 

OFFICE 

7558. c34-35 

PACKERS - Some experience 
desirable, good working con
ditions, permanent openings 
on night shift. Michigan In
dustrial Packaging Company, 
3755 36th Street, SE, Grand 
Rapids. c35-36 

USERS - of Rawleigh products 
in part Kent County or Low
ell need service. No capital 
necessary. Write Rawleigh, 
Dept. MCL-575-876 Freeport, 
Illinois. p-35 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE - 40 acres, 4 miles 
north of Lowell on White's 
Bridge Road, house not quite 
finished, $4,000. Also new gas 
furnace, $175. TW 7-9110. 

p35-36 

NEW MODEL 
OPEN 

VALLEY VISTA 

Furnished model on the cor
ner of Valley Vista Dr . and 
Sibley. 

OPEN DAILY 
FROM 12-5 P. M., AND 

SUNDAY 2-5 P . M. 

For More Infor mation 

Call : DOK REAL TY, INC. 

TW 7-7931 

c34tf 

SUBURBAN HOMES - NEW. 
LARGEST FHA lots. All plas
tered hardwood trim through
out. FHA financing available. 
Best construction value in 
this area. See these homes 
while under construction. Half 
mile north of Lowell on Ver
gennes Street. William Schre
ur, contractor and builder. 
Phone 897-9189. c6tf 

Farm for Sale-
Cascade Township. 23 acres, 
8944-28th Street, SE, between 
Buttrick and Snow Avenues, 
with two houses in fair con
dition. Has several nice roomy 
building sites. Paved road on 
Lowell school bus route. Cash 
or some terms may be ar
ranged. 

40 Acres-
Vacant. 5865-60th Street, SE, 
1 mile South of new airport, 
a few miles SE of new Wood
land and Eastbrook shopping 
centers. 

CASCADE 
REAL EST ATE OFFICE 

949-0490 

c34-36 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT 

Apartments 
Valley-Vista 

Now Under Construction 
FOR FEB. 1 OCCUPANCY 

2-Bedroom Units-$130.00 
I -Bedroom Units-$115.00 

Call: DOK REALTY, INC. 

897-7931 

c34-37 

FOR RENT - Upstairs apart
ment. 4 rooms and bath, un
furnished. No children or pets. 
middle-aged couple. Ed Yag
er, 413 Lafayette St., Lowell, 
TW 7-9934. 35tf 

LOST AND FOUND 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

FRESH EGGS - For goodness 
sake serve your family fresh 
eggs every day. Serve the 
best. Springbrook Farms, 5298 
Burton, SE. No Sunday sales. 

WEDDING - Invitations and 
announcements. A complete 
line- pr inting, r aised printing 
or engraving. Dozens to 
choose from. Lowell Ledger , 
Phone 897-9261, Lowell. c29tf 

c-28tf 

APPLES - Most varieties, $1 
bushel and up. Fancy Gift 
boxes- Mailable-Also cider in 
your jug. DeYoung's Orchards 
at Bailey Drive and McCabe 
Avenue, Ada . 676-3071. 

p34-37 

COLORFUL PAPER - Nap
kins, imprinted with name or 
names for weddings, recep
tions, showers, partie~ ~nd 
other occasions . Cocktail sizes 
make inexpensive and apprec
iated gifts. Lowell Ledger. Ph. 
897-9261, Lowell. c29tf 

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS 
AT THE 

THRIFT SHOP 
Large Assortment 

New Hand Crocheted 
Barbie Doll Clothes 

Hand Decorated Ornaments 
and Pot Holders 

Good Selection of 
Party and Cocktail Dresses 

for the Holidays 

Thrift Shop 
CASCADE 

2795 Orange Street 
Behind the Drug Store 

![llm-------
Waitresses 

ALL SHIFTS 

Housewives or 
College Girls 

Part or Full Tiime 

WE WILL TRAIN 

Meals, Uniforms, Insurance, 
Pa id Vacations, 

Overtime 

FRED HARVEY 
REST AU RANTS 
Kent County Airport 

APPLY IN PERSON 

An equal opportmtlty 
employer 

c35-36 

-ILA'S
Decorating 

Service 
Papering & Painting 

SEE MY LINE OF 
WALLPAP ER BOOKS 

AND PAINTS 
676-4656 

c35-38 

DANCING 
LENA 
LOU 
INN 

-ADA, MICH. 

SATURDAY-
9:30 P.M.-1:30 A.M. 

SUNDAY-
6:00 P .M.-10:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY NIGHT-
Sing Along with Ruth 

-T.ryOur-

V4·Lb. 
HAMBURGER 

c32tf 

QUALITY FEEDS 
FOR THE RABBITS-

Rabbit Pellets 
Alfalfa Hay 

FOR THE HORSE-
K&K Sweet Feed 
K&K Pellets 
Hay and Straw 

FOR THE BIRDS-
Bird Seed 
Sunflower Seeds 
Cracked Corn 

KLEINHEKSEL 
& SON 

McCORDS, MICH. 

4 miles South and East 
of Cascade 

GASOLINE ••• at 
NO ST AMP . Prices! 

EIGHT BLENDS OF GAS-One to fit your car's 
needs! 

e BATTERIES 
e TIRES 

e LUBRICATING 
e OIL CHANGES 

JIM'S SUNOCO SERVICE 
Jim Vincent, Proprietor M-21, ADA Phone: 676-9118 

COME TO THE - -

AMERICAN LEGION ROLLER RINK 
FOR 

ALL YOUR 

SKA TING NEEDS 
Sk~tes - CHICAGO- Skate Cases 

Toe Stops, Wheels, Pom-Pons, 
Skating Tights \. 

P LEASE PLACE CHRISTMAS ORDERS E ARLY 

LECilON SKATING RINK . 
805Yz EAST MAIN STREET - - - LOWE LL, MICHIGAN 

Ph. TW 7-7360 ~ 

I , 

I· 

SNOWMOBILE - Test ride the 
Evenrude Skeeter, now on dis
play at Murray Lake Marina, 
897-7716. c28tf 

LOST - Male beagle, 8 months I old, mostly black and white, ____________ .._ __ ..;;.. _____ -o 

Auctioneer 
W. E. "BILL" NAGY 

ANY TYPE OF AUCTION, 
ANYWHERE! 

22 Years Satisfied and 
Continuous Service 

"There is no substitute for 
experience" 

FOR A SUCCESSFUL 
AUCTION DATE 

Call: Grand Rapids 
452-63 3 5 

c30t1 

Trainee for Order Editor & 
Sales Correspondent. Prefer 
young man, high school 
graduate, to assist Customer 
Service Dept. This is a per
manent position with oppor
tunity. 

APPLY A T THE 
PERSONNEL OFFICE 

ROOT,LOWELL 
MANUFACTURING 

CO. 
Lowell, Mich.-897-92 12 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

c31tf 

answers t o Sport. Reward.

1 
Call 897-9947. c35 

PERSONAL 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY -
Black and white, or colored. 
Prices to fit your budget. 
Portraits and advertising pho
tography. J. E. Colby, Alto, 
call 868-5001. c24tf 

DO YOU NEED MONEY - To 
buy, build, remodel or repair 
a home? If you do, try our 
fast, courteous service. You 
will like the "open end" mort
gage privilege too, that all of 
our borrowers enjoy. Lowell 
Savings and Loan Associa
tion, Lowell, 897-8321. c33tf 

WEDDING INVITATIONS - In 
variety of styles and printing . 
Your wedding picture will be 
printed without charge in the 
paper, if you order your in
vitations here. Orders proces
sed in at least ten days. Lo
well Ledger, TW 7-9261, Lo
well. p40tf 

Ride the Wiele-Track 
Winning Streak! 

See the most beautiful and newest 
Pontiacs since .the invention of the 
Wide Track, at 

GOODWIN 
Pontiac Company 

1250 Madison Ave., S. E. CH 5-1106 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

"For the best deal on a new or used car " \ 

-----------------------------------------

) 



-Church-
-activities-

Trinity Lutheran Church 
Saturday, December 10, choir 

rehearsal 9 a . m. junior choir, 
10, high school choir, 11 Hand-
bell choir. ' 

Sunday, December ll, 8: 30 
and 10:45 a . m. morning serv
ices. Sunday School at 9:30 
a . m . 7:30 p. m. the adult 
choir will present the Advent 
portion of Handel's "Messiah." 
After the presentation everyone 
is invited to fellowship hall, 
where historical items of inter
est both to members of long 
standing and to those who are 
new in the congregation will 
be displayed. Coffee and birth
day cake for the church's 70th 
a nniversary, will be served. 

St. Robert's Catholic Church 
Saturday, December 10 cat

echism 8:30 Ada School, ' Mass 
a t 10 a. m. 

Sunday, December 11, Mass
es at 8 and 11 a . m. 

Monday, December 12, Re
ligion class for high school a t 
7 p. m . 

Ada Community Relilrmed 
F riday, December 9, at 8 

p . m. the Mr. and Mrs. Club 
meets at the church. Highlights 
of the evening include a chalk 
a~tist, dessert smorgasbor d, & 
gift excha nge. Everyone is wel
come. Bring a dessert to pass, 
a nd a $1 gift to excha nge. 

Sunday, December 11, morn
ing worship 10 a . m . Sunday 
School 11 : 15, evening worship, 
7 p. m. and RYCF, 8:15 p. m. 

Tuesday, December 13, at 10 
a. m. all church coffee will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Neil 
DeYoung, Lincoln Lake Road. 

Wednesday, December 14, the 
t hird Christmas Family Advent 
program and potluck supper at 
6:15 p. m. At 7:15, the Rev. 
Eugene Vander Well, will con
duct the program " The Symbol 
Envolved in Christianity." He 
will also show objects related 
to his talk. This will be espec
ially interesting to the children. 

Ada Congregatilinal Church 
Thursday, December 8, Cru

sader 's choir 4 to 5 p . m. Sen
ior choir at 7:30 p. m . 

Saturday, December 10, the 
Chili supper , sponsored by Se
vates, 5 until 6:30 p. m. The 
Travel series 8 p . m. at Forest 
Hills School. 
~unday, December 11, morn

ing worship 10 a . m. Coffee 
hour following. Sunday School 
10 a. m. Pilgrim Fellowship will 
meet at 4 p. m. A full rehear
sal for the Christmas pageant 
will be held a t the church at 
7 p. m. 

Monday, December 12, the 
Board of Trustees will meet at 
8 p . m. in Fellowship Hall. 

Wednesday, December 14, the 

nominating committee will meet 
at the parsonage at 8 p . m. 
The women of the church will 
meet at 7 p. m. to prepare the 
costumes for the Christmas pag
eant. 

Ada Christian Reformed Church 
Thursday, December 8, the 

Cadets will not meet this week. 
Sunday1 December 11, the 

morning worship 9:30 a. m. Sun
day School to follow. 7 p. m. 
evening worshjp with the Young 
People's Society to follow. , 

Monday, December 12, Young 
People's catechism beginning at 
7 p. m. 

Tuesday, December 13, 3:25 
p. m. grade school catechism. 
Men's Society at 8 p. m . 

Wednesday, December 14, at 
7 p. m. Calvinettes. 

Eastmont Baptist Church 
Thursday, December 8, Lad

ies calling 9:30 a. m. men's 
calling 7:30 p . m . The Mission
ary meeting this month will be 
a dessert smorgasbord Decem
ber 8 a t the church for all the 
ladies of the church and their 
friends. It will be held at 7:30. 
Election of officer s will take 
place at this time. Anyone hav
ing news sheets is asked to 
bring them as well as scissors 
for the work portion of the mee
ting . . 

Friday, December 9, combin
ed Board meeting at the church 
at 7:30 p. m . 

Saturday, December 10, Christ
mas program practice at 2 
p. m. Mission meeting 7:30. 

Sunday, December 11, prim
ary church 9:45, ages three 
through eight. Morning worship 
at 9:45 a. m. Sunday School at 
11. Youth activities 5:45 p. m . 
Soul Winning Classes and teach
ers' training class at 5: 45 p. m. 
evening service at 7 p. m. Ther e 
will be a farewell reception for 
Rev. and Mrs. William Com
mons who will be leaving for 
mission work very soon. This 
will follow the evening ser vice. 

Monday, December 12, calling 
at 7 p. m. Pioneer girls at 7 
p. m. 

Tuesday, December 13, Boy's 
Brigade and Stockade a t 7 p. m. 

Wednesday, December 14, a 
Prayer meeting and Bible Stu
dy at 7:30 p. m. Choir r ehear
sal at 8:30 p. m . 

The date to remember is De
cember 18, for the Christmas 
program. 

Eastmont Reformed Church 
December 11, the Sunday mor

ning worship will be at 10 
a. m. Sunday School following. 
Evening worship at 7 p . rn. 
Senior RC.YF will meet a t 6 
p: m. 

Monday, December 12, the 
Consistor y will meet at 7:30 
p. m. 

First Congregational .Church of Ada 
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ) 

Morning Worship - I 0:00 A. M. 
(Nursery Care Provided) . 

Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor Dor-Is Cox, Minister of Music 

first Evangelical Free Church 
3950 Burton St., S. E ., Corner of E . Paris Road 

REV. KENNETH HASPER, Pastor 
9:30 A. M.-Sunday School 

10:45 A. M.-MORNING WORSHIP 
6:00 P . M.-Youth Meetings 

7:00 P . M.-EVENING SERVICE 
Wednesday, 7:30 P . M.-Midweek Prayer and Bible Study 

OAKHILL PRESBYTERIAN CHUR·CH 
SERVICE AT BECKWITH SCHOOL 

-2405 Leonard, N. E. 

WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL-IO A. M. 

Pastor: Rev. Jame,s R. Rea , 

CASCAD'E CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH 
REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR 

6631 Cascade Rd., S. E., - Phone 949-0529 
Morning Worship I 0:00 Evening Worship 7:00 

Nursery provided at morning service 
SUNDAY SCHOOL - · 11:15 A. M. 

Survivo'r 
A terrible November storm last week broke ·the freighter 

Daniel J. Morrell ano sent her to the bottom of Lake Huron 
with a loss of-28 men. There was orily one suryivor , Dennis 
Hale. He went through the harrowing experience.of watching 
his ship- sink and his shipmates plunge into icy waters with 
no rescuer near. He was in a pontoon liferaft with the ship's 
captain, the first mate and the second mate . . His compan
ions slowly died of exposure. After 36 hours on the raft he 
was rescued by a helicopter. · 

Being the only survivor , he asked: " Why have I come out 
of this alive?" To his own question he gave the following 
answer : ''One, -because God wants me to be alive. Two, be
cause God wa nts me to suffer before I die." He credited God 
with sparing his life, and correctly so, for the Christian be
lieves that God controls all of life. And therefore whether 
we live or die, whether we survive or not, we see the hand 
of God in the history for our lives. 

Have you ever asked yourself: " Why am I alive? Why am 
I sur viving while others die?" If you ar e not a Christian, you 
ar e given additional time by God for r epentance and salva
tion in Christ. If you are a Christian, you are granted added 
opportunity each day to witness a nd to liv.e for Christ. WHY 
ARE YOU 'ALIVE? -John Guichelaar 

Wednesday, December 14, a 
Family night will be held from 
6:30 to 8:30 p. m . 

Thursday and Friday, Decem
ber 15 and 16, Rummage Sale. 

Cascade Christian Reformed 
Sunday, December 11, 10 a . m . 

morning service. 11: 15 a . m. 
Sunday School. 11:15 catechism, 
grades eight and nine. 2:30 
p. m. Choir rehearsal. 4:30 
Young People's Society, 7 p. m. 
evening service. 

Monday, December 12, a t 7 
p. m . the Young People's cate
chism. 

Tuesday, December 13, 3:30 
p. m. catechism grades four 
and five, 4:15 p. m . catechism 
grades six a nd seven. 8 p. m . 
Junior Mr. and Mrs. Society's 
Christmas meeting. 

Wednesday, December 14, at 
1: 30 Golden Hour Society will 
hold their Christmas meeting. 
7:15 p. m. Sunday School teach
ers' meeting . . 8 p. m. Ladies ' 
F ellowship Christmas meeting. 

St. Michael's Episcopal 
Thursday, December 8, Bish

op's Advisory committee will 
hold a special meeting, at 8 
p. m. 

Sunday, December 11, Morn
ing worship a nd Sunday School, 
10 a. m ., child care will be pro
vided. John deAguirre will ush
er. Mr. and Mrs. John de A
guirre will host coffee after the 
service. The Bishops Advisory 
committee will hold its regular 
monthly meeting after the 
morning service. 

Mortday, December 12, The 
Christian Education teachers 
will meet at 7:30 p. m. 

Tuesday, December 13, All 
Saints Guild will meet at 8: 30 
p. m. at the home of J eanne 
Laird. Community Work Shop 
9:30 a. m. to 11:30 a t the chur
ch. Child care provided . 

Wednesday, December 14th, 
Ember Day 9:30 a. m. com
munion. Altar Guild will meet 
at 9:30 for communion and a 
short meeting. Choir practice 7 
p. m. There will be no Adult 
Education meeting until Janu
ary. 

Cascade Christian Church 
Thursday, December 8, Sen

ior choir rehearsal at the chur
ch, 8 p. m. 

Saturday, December 10, the 
TAGS meet a t the church at 
9, to do gift wrapping for chil
dren served by the Sheldon Com
plex area in Grand Rapids . The 
church awards class meets with 
the pastor from 10 until 12 
noon. The Cherub choir r ehear 
ses in the choir room a t 9:45, 
followed by children's choir re-

Ada Christian Reformed 
Church 

Morning Worship 9:30 A. M. 
~unday School 11:00 A. M. 
l!.'Vening Worship 7:00 P . M. 
Pastor-Rev. R. A. Bruxvoort 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(L C A) 

2700 E . Fulton Road 
Sunday Sen1ices of Worship 
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M. 
Sunday School 9:30 A. M. 

Nursery 8:15 A. M. ' til Noon 
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor 

Whitneyville United 
Brethren Church 

J ust Past 48th St. 
on Whitneyville Road 

Morning Worship 10:00 A. M. 
Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7: 00 P . M. 

Pastor: Dean Overholt 

A!da Community 
Reformed Church 

7227 Thornapple River Drive 
Morning Worship ___ lO:OO A. M. 
Sunday SchooL __ _ l1 :20 A. M. 
Evening Worship _____ 7:00 P. M. 

We invite you to make this 
community c h u r c h your 
church home. Welcome to 
all! 

Pastor: Rev. Robert otto 
Phone : OR 6-1032 

Cascade 
Christian Church 
(Di.sciples of Christ) 

2829 Thornapple River Drive 
Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:311> 
Sunday School 9:15 & 10:30 
Youth Group Meetings 5: 00 

Raymond Gaylord, Pastor 
Robert Cueni, Asst. P astor 

Eastmon:t Reformed 
Church 

Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills Av. 
"The Church Where There Are 

No Strangers" 
WELCOMES YOU 

Serv.ices: 10 A. M. and 7 P . M. 
Sunday School: 11:'15 A. M. 
Rev. J . R. Euwema, Pastor 

Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr . 949-1372 

St. Michael's Episcopal 
2965 Wycliff Dr., s. E . 

Morning Worship 10:00 a. m. 
Child Care 

Rev. John H. Stanley, Jr., Vicar 

Eastmont Baptist Cburch 
- 5038 Cascade Road-

Morning Worship 9:45 A. M. 
Sunday School 11:00 A. l\'l 
Youth Meetings 5:45 P . M 
Evening Worship 7:00 P . M 

Primary Chm·ch- 9:45 A. M. 
For Ages 4 Through 8 
Rev. Richard Gilaspy 

hearsal at 10:45. 
Sunday, December 11, church 

services and Sunda y School ses
sions at 9:15 and10 :30. Chi Rho, 
Teen Fellowship and CYF meet 
at the church from 5 until 7. 
Operation Santa Chr istmas Con
cer t in the sanctuary at 7: 30-
featuring the Bell Ringers Choir 
of East Congregational Church 
and the Cherub and Children's 
choirs of the Cascade Church. 
A free will offering for Opera
tion Santa will be taken. 

Monday, December 12, the 
Lydia Guild will meet with Miss 
Agnes Linsley, 1047 Madison, 
SE. E ach member is asked to 
donate one dollar to Operation 
Santa , in lieu of a gift exchange. 

Tuesday, December 13 CWF 
executive board meeting' in the 
church parlor, 10 a. m. Church 
Board meets !..11 Fellowship Hall 
at 8:00. 

Whitneyville UB Church 
Sunday, December 11, the 

morning worship service will be 
held at 10 a . m. 

Sunday School classes will be 
conducted at 11 a. m. and the 
evening service of worship will 
be held at 7 p. m . 

Sweatshirts are still available 
for Christmas and will be sold 
a t the program or by contacting 
Lillias McPherson, ·949-1813. As 
will be the school record books. 

Those who have or dered these 
books can pick them up at the 
program or at Sue Merrills, 949-
1596. 

"Three Scenes of Christmas," 
is the theme of Cascade Schools 
Christmas program to be pre
sented Wednesday, December 14, 
at 7:30 p . m. at the school. 

The three scenes are "Christ
mas Night," "Christmas Night 
in Dreamland,'' and "Christ
mas Morning." 

Kim Zimmer, Jon Gaylord, 
Pat Cooper , Jeff Seppenen, Dan
ny Sanderson and Greg Wilcox 
are the cast, with Steve Black
port as the reader. 

As the story unfolds, each 
class will par ticipate by sing
ing two songs and there will 
also be solos. Mar cia Stiles will 
favor us with a dance. 

The program will be presen
ted to the children in the after
noon and to the parents and 
other interested persons in the 
evening. 

Alecia W oodrick is the direc
tor, Ann Gilmore the accompan
ist, with Jane Hardwick, Jean
ne Laird and Lorile Botham as
sisting in many ways. 

The girls from the Hamster 
Club are making the program. SUBURBAN LIFE, DEC. 8, 1966 PAGE THREE 

See you there on December 14. 

Moose Civic Affairs' 
A NNUAL 

Swiss Steak 
Dinner 

Sunday, December 11 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

at 210112 E. Main St., Lowell 
Serving 12 Noon Until 4:30 P. M. 

MENU: Swiss Steak, Real Whipped Potatoes, Vegetable, Hot Rolls, 

Dessert, Beverage 

Adults: $1.75 Children 6-1 3: $1.00 
- Under 6, Free 

FAMILY PLAN: $5.00 
Including Children Through 13 Only 

P roceeds for Annual 
"Operation Santa Claus" 

project 

LAY - AWAY NOW!! LAY. AWAY NOW !! LAY · AWAY NOW!! 

at 

Philco 
4-Speed Automatic 

Phonograph 

with Tone Control only $32.32 

FOUR-TRANSISTOR 

Tape 'Recorders 
$12.88 

FM-AM 
TEN TRANSISTOR 

RADIO 

$13.33 

4-Speed 
Phonographs 

$16.66 
Up To 50% 

Off! 

Acoustic a nd Elect ric 

T 

! 
Motorola 'CADET TV 

12" Up-Front 
Design 

Fits places like 
boo kcases a nd 
kitchen cup boa rds 

$89.95 

· AM-FM TABLE 
RADIO WITH AFC 

from $24.44 

16-Transistor A M Radio __ __ $8.88 

t wo·.sPEAKER AM RADIO 
C hoice of three colors 

$13.33 

Eureka 
Vacuum Cleaners and Lay-Away Now! 

Polishers 

•• from $19.95 

STORE HOURS: 

Monday and Friday, 
8:00 to 9:00. 

Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
and Sat., 

8:00 to 6:00 

.GIFT-W RA PPED 
FREE Clock Radios 

; Bottle Radios-Lighter Radios 
Lamp Radios 

$16.66 - $18.88 - $19.99 

I Appliance, Television and 
2840 Thornapple River Drive-In Cascade 
-~ ................ - ~---~ ....,.........0 .. ~ ... ----- ~ 

Record Center I 
Phone 949-0220 
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Meet the 

Rangers 

Randy Ashley 

Larry Fill 

At 5', 8", Lan-y Fill is the 
shortest Ranger on this year's 
basketbalJ team. But he is 
far from being short on abil· 
ity. 

Larry, a senior letterman, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. FilJ, 4270 Greenbriar 
Ct., SE. He is a fine ball 
handler and a defensive hawk, 
and contributed 27 points to 
the Ranger' s efforts in their 
first two wins. 

Randy Ashley, No. 45, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Ashley of 1191 Forest 
Hills, SE. He is a senior let
terman and a fine asset to 
the Ranger attack, both of
fensively and defensively. 

Although Randy is only 5' 
11" tall, he is a capable re
bounder and has been a spark 
in the first two Ranger vic
tories over Caledonia and 
Kentwood high schools. 

Mr. Bradfords will still need 
another room mother. Is there 
some mother with time avail
able? 

You CQ-mother is Phyllis Ham
mer. 

NEW 
SNOW TIRES 

Prices 
Starting At 2ror$28 plus 

F. E.T. 

RECAPS ARE NOW AVAILABLE IN 
POPULAR SIZES 

Ada Texaco Station 
Ada Dr. at Fulton, Ada, Michigan Phone 676-9202 

Ool)fy paddles with rubber covered fa<9I. Wlfh net. 2 official 
table t1nnia balls, rule book. 

A $4.98 vtfue ·~ "-

2%" diameter two-tone ease. Battery 
illuminated. Swivel Bracket. 

~9·95 

FIREPLACE 
POWDER 

SENTRY 'le ·inch 
ELECTRIC DRILL 

Exceptional power and perform
ance! Heavy-duty motor with almost 
11 full 1/-4 H.P. of turning force -
has 11 3.2 emp. draw. Self-lubricat
ing bearings. No-load speed, 2300 
rpm. Listed by U/L as an Industrial 
Tool. Reg. $15.95. 

SENTRY RECTRIC 

SCREWDRIVER 

Makes colorful flames with all 
the hues of the rainbow all 
evening long while it destroys 
soot in fireplace and chimney. 
18 ounca. _, ___ ~_·i!t._·~~ I 

SENTRY PROPANE "T" 

TORCH KIT 
An Ideal kit for the home handyman • • • 

t~;j~~~ includes everything needed for soldering, 
41 brazing, setting tile, thawing pipes, remov

ing paint. Kit includes fuel cylincler, pend! 
point burner assembly, heavy duty burner 
tip, chisel point aolder t ip, flame spreader, 
and sparklighter. Sturdy metal chest. A 
$9.95 value. 

I 

School news .. -... 
PRINCIPAL HONORE D 

At the annual convention of 
the Michigan Association of 
Secondary School Principals in 
Detroit, last week, Howard 
Dahlman, principal of Forest 
Hills Senior High School, was 
honored along with other past 
presidents of the association for 
services rendered. 

A plaque was presented to 
each past president, commemor
ating their services. 

ON EVALUATING TEAM 

Miss Ann Carroll, of the For
est Hills English Department, 
served as a member of the 
evaluating team for the North 
Central Associa lion for Forest 
Hills High School at Ottawa 
Hills High School. · 

INVITED TO CONVENTION 

Howard Dahlman, principal of 
Forest Hills Senior High School 
has been invited to serve on the 
reviewing committee of the 

orth Central Association at the 
Annual Convention of the As
sociation in Chicago. Illinois, in 
April. 

AUDIO VISUAL CONFE RENCE 

Mrs. Ray Nowak, Robert Van
denBerg, Mrs . Robert Petchau
er and Charles Taylor will at
tend an Audio Visual Confer
ence at Michigan State Univer
sity on Thursday and Friday, 
December 8 and 9. 

Floral shop is under 
new management 

The Thornapple Floral and 
Gift Shop, Cascade Road, SE, 
opened Tuesday, December 6, 
under new management. 

Taking over the operation of 
the floral shop is Jan Chamb
ers and Marilyn Ripperda. The 
store will be open daily 10 a. m. 
until 5:30 p . m . 

Jan has her own Ceramic 
Studio and the gift section will 
have many of her own ceramic 
items available. 

Marilyn also does ceramic 
work, which will also be fea
tured in the gift section. 

Mrs. Evelyn Swider will be 
the floral designer. She has been 
in the floral designing field for 
twenty-five years. 

GREAT 
GIFT IDEA! 

SIG FUN 
IN A SMALL 
PACKAGE 

Give a scale-model John 
Dee re La wn and Garden 
Tracto r. Youngs ters go for 
this rugged, metal toy. Wheels 
turn, contro l levers move. 
It's cute, colorful • , -. only 4 
inches long. Matching cart 
avai lable. You'll like the qual
ity and reasonable price. 
Other toys also available. SH' 
US FOR FULL-SIZED JOHN 
DEERE LAWN AN D GARDEN 
EQUIPMENT, TOO. • 

Holiday 
Special 

Treat yourself this Christ
mas to the fun of a John 
Deere Lawn and Garden 
Tractor. Pay as little as 15 
percent down •• • no interest 
before April 1 ... no pay
ments on balance until May 
1, 1967 Terms up to thirty 
months .•.. includes equip
ment. Choose from 6-, 8-, 10-
h .p. models to fit your 
needs. (Offer good during 
only.) 

_ADA HARDWARE 
"THE HOME OF GOOD HARDWARE" 

577 Ada Drive Phone OR 6-4811 

Charlene Smith, 
Don Brentana 
married Friday 

The maniage of Miss Char
lene D. Smith and Donald L. 
Brentana was solemnized Fri
day evening, December 2, in 
the Fi rs t Congregational 
Church of LowelJ. 
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Vernon 
Smith, 817 Pettis Avenue, Ada. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bren
tana, 1270 Flower Avenue, Mus
kegon, are parents of the bride
groom. 

The former Miss Smith chose 
a floor-length Dulcette satin 
gown styled in an empire line, 
elbow sleeves and scooped 
neckline. The bodice was trim
med with delicately re-embroi
dered Alencon lace, and the 
gown was complimented with 
an attachable chapel-length 
train. 

Three roses of satin & pearls 
caught her illusion veil, and 
she carried a colonial bouquet 
of white roses, red sweetheart 
roses, and English ivy. 

Miss Susan M. Smith, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor 
and bridesmaids were Mrs. Jo
seph Przekop and Miss Cynth
ia R. Drake, cousins of the 
bride. They wore floor-length, 
sc:arlet, natural waisted gowns, 
with softly gathered panels 
forming a flowing attached back 
train. White fur pill box head
pieces were worn , and they car
ried white fur muffs. 

Flower girls were Jill and 
Kelly Brentana. 

Ronald Brentana, brother of 
the groom, was best man. The 
groomsmen were James Bren. 
tana and Eugene W. Boyce. 
Ushering were Jess Deephouse 
and Robert Sleaford. 

A reception followed in the 
Lowell Moose Lodge with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Drake of 
Grand Rapids, and Mr. & l\frs. 
Henry Herbst , jr., of Muskegon 
Heights, presiding as m aster 
and mistresses of ceremonies. 

Following their honeymoon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brentana will re
~ide in Muskegon Heights, Mich· 
1gan. 

Hospital notes 
. Mrs. Lydia Stilson, Ada Dr., 
IS a patient at Blodgett Hospital 
in Room 480. 

Ronald Noorman, 3090 Cold
chester Dr., Ada, is in Blodgett 
Hospital with a broken back. 

BUSINESS -
DIRECTORY 

POOLTABLESANDSUPPLIF~ 

Amusement Machines 

MiDer-Newmartc 
11767 28th Street, Ess& 

949-2030 

BLACKIE'S RADIO & TY 
OALL ANY TIME 

949-5120 or 949-3982 
SERVIOE CALLS - $8.00 

ADA OIL CO. 
Automatic Fill 

Quality Heating Oils 
Immediate Service 

676-9171 

THORNS 
Appliance, TV & Reeord Center 

(Formerly Thornapple TV) 

Quality Always - Best values 
Phone 949-022tl 

ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO. 

moN FIREMAN 

Furnaces and Boilers 
Call for a Free demonstration 

676-5821 
Free estimates-24-hr service 

GILMORE SPORT SHOP 
AND LIVE BAIT 

WHITE BOSE GASOLINE 

Close Evenings at 9:00 P. M. 
Open 7 Days a Week 

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO. 
6045 %8th Street, S. E. 

949-2140 
Dellvery-FREE-Estlmates 

S&H -Gr een Stamps 

Cascade, Ada Township Boards 
complete study on dams 

At a special meeting of the 
Township Boards of Ada and 
Cascade, held November 29th at 
the Cascade Township Hal), a 
resolution was adopted to ex
press the joint conclusions of 
the two boards after several 
months of study on the best 
procedure to be followed in the 
light of Consumers Power Com
pany's intent to close down the 
operation of the La Barge, Cas
cade and Ada dams. 

RESOtUTION 

Whereas, on November 29, 
1966 a joint meeting was held 
of the Township Boards of the 
Townships of Ada and Cascade, 
which meeting was also attend
ed by Mr. Al VanclerLaan, Su
pervisor of Caledonia Township 
who spoke for that Board, and 

Let's Shop Early 
Open Every Night 'til 9:00 

The resolution in its entirety 
is as follow : 

Whereas. the decision of Con
sumers Power Company to r e
linquish o~vncrship and opera
tion of its dams at Ada, Cas· 
cade and LaBarge in said 
townships, was fully discussed, 
and 

Buy her a ... SWEATER 
ORLONS 

Bulky Knits
Shetland Type 

from $6 

FUR BLENDS 

or Lamb's Wool 

from $10 Elizabeth Deane, 
Anthony Truog 
announce plans 

The engagement of Miss Eliz
abeth P amela Deane to Anthony 
Lewis Truog has been announ
ced by her parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. ~ames Brayton Deane, 
Cambridge Boulevard, SE. 

Whereas, it was decided that 
it is in the best interests of the 
several townships that the im
pounded water levels as now 
existing be maintained, 

Therefore, to effectuate the 
foregoing, Christmas Special Group $8 
IT IS RESOLVED THAT: Regular $10.00 

Mr. Truog is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Peter Truog, 
Bria rcliff Drive, SE. 

1. As to the Cascade and Ada 
dams, the Township Boards of 
Cascade and Ada, recognizing 
the immediate interests of the 
prope_rty_ owners involved, agree 
that 1t is desirable to proceed 
by petition of the property own
ers, through their associations, 
to establish the approptiate 
means to secure and maintain 
said water levels under a suit
able governmental authority; 

Give her a SKIRT or a pair of SLACKS 
Miss Deane and her fiance 

are planning a June 17th wed
ding. 

WOOL-ORLON 
SKIRTS 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

P.rinted Skirts 
$9.00 

Regular $12.00 

DENIM-WOOL 
STRETCH NYLON 

from $7 from $5 The future bride and her fi
ance graduated from East Grand 
Rapids high school. She is a 
graduate of the Univer sity of 
Colorado, Boulder. where she 
was affiliated with Chi Omega 
Sorority. 

. ?· To this end, the Boards 
JOmtly state that it is their in
tent to give all possible aid and 
cooperation to the property own
ers in their efforts to bring 
about such a solution to the 
present problem ; 

BLOUSES, SHELLS~ or PANT TOPS 
. .. a perfect gift! Mr. Truog attended Grand 

Rapids Junior College and also 
graduated from the University 
of Colorado. He is studying for 
a master's degree in English 
at Michigan State University. 

3. That the Board of Caledon
ia Township , having the same 
desire as the Boards of Ada 
and . Cascade, but presently 
lackmg any organization of 
property owners, is working to
ward and will cooperate in and 
wherever feasible, will a id the 
Ada and Cascade Boards in 
carrying out the foregoing pur
poses, and will cooperate in 
such action involving the La
Barge dam so as to secure and 
maintain the present water lev
els; 

All priced from $4 
Pilgrim Fellowship to 
rehearse 'Love Agape' 

CORDUROY 
CAR COATS 

Jewelry 
$1 to $30 
Gift Boxed 

Dresses 
Party or Regular 

from $25 from $13 
The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 

Ada Congregational Church will 
meet in F ellowship Hall Decem
ber 11, at 4 p. m. to rehearse 
"Love Agape," a Christmas 
r eading for the Sunday service 
of worship on December 18. 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

LAY-AWAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

Chris Harrington is in charge 
of devotions, and Linda Niles 
is in charge of refreshments. 

On December 18, at 4 p. m. 
the Pilgrim Fellowship will go 
to Maple Grove Medical Facil
ity, taking with them a Christ
mas tree and decorations for 
the patients. They will also hold 
a Christmas carol sing. 

4. That all property owners 
involved are urged to sign such 
petitions as necessary to pro
vide for the impoundment of 
these waters at present levels. 

CASCADE TWP. BOARD 
ADA TWP. BOARD 

Suburban LIFE 

THE 

Lucy Patterson, our room
mother chairman will be the 
ambassador from Cascade, Ada 
and Thornapple Schools to Jean
nette Titsworth " Operation San
ta Claus." 

Serving The rorest Hil ls ~rea. Published 
>,very Thursday morning at 105 N. Broad· 
way, Lowell. Michigan. Phone 897-9262. 
~ntered ot Post Office at Lowell, Mich· 
1gan 4s Second Class Matter. 

Ada Shoppers' Sqnare--676-9231 
Open Dally 10-G 

LOWELL-897-9:rK 
Open Dally 9-6 

Fri. & Sat. 9 'tll 9 
Business Address: Suburban Life. P. 0. 

Box 128. Lowell. Michioan. 
Subscrif)tion Rates-$2.00 per year with· 

in Kent Coun+v, $2.50 per vear eslewhere. 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 10 'tll 9 

Can this cozy little trailer' 
at Eastbrook Shopping Center 

give you the big service 
you expect frolll Union Bank? 

It can, and will. .. and it's already open. 

Beginning December 5, until our new 

Eastbrook office is completed, you'll 

find f1..1ll-service banking at the Union 

Bank trailer office just off the parking 

area indicated below. We want to 

-make sure that our customers shop

ping in this area have the convenience 

of a Union Bank office for making 

deposits, cashing checks • , , or using 

a ny of our many other complete bank· 

ing facilities. And of course, if you're 

not already a Union Bank customer, 

we'll be pleased to have you drop in 

anyway and meet Nels Jensen, man· 

ager. Office hours at Union Bank· 

Eastbrook are 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., 

M onday through Thursday, and 9 :30 

a.m. to 7 :00 p.m., Friday. 

WURZIUftQ"S ., ·--... ,' . , . -0"·• \, . \ 

!" 4\. 
• > . , 

:: . , 
¥ 

~ UNION BANK 
i TRAILER 
'" 

~ 
28th STREET 

tJ 
...._ . !.!_: 

m uNION 
"'"'" ,.,c 6 A. N K f&I T R U S T, N, A., 

.I 

One of Americris fine banks - where service is one pleG,Sant experim:zce qfter another 
...J 
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